
FOE FARM AND GARDEN.

TAKING DAIILtAt.
Dahlia? should always havo stout

lakes driven close to the main stalk of

the plant to give the support needed in
r"0 of high wind. If these stake)

are painted green they will not be no-

ticeable, and if they are taken iudoors
in autumn, when the dahlia roots are

taken up, they will last several years.

They are much neater thau anything
that 'happens to bo at hand" when you
get around to attend to this necessary
w ork. meriean A ijrieuit urht.

CATCHING Clltnrxrt MOM'S.

Tiio editor of tho Winn Parish (Li. )

Democrat givei tho following plan fur

catching the pctt iforous ground mole!,

which is ( lito novel but s niplu and

inexpensive, and h faid to bo effective:
Take a beef horn an I place it iu the run

of the mliM, with the mouth facing
their approach. They crawl into tho

horn and will never go backward. As

linny ai throe are said to have been

caught at one haul, all in the same

horn. Two horns with their mouths

facing in different direction), so as lo

catch tho moles coming aad going,
would soon clean them up.

ritECAI TIONS IX TRKR PLANTING.

Trees carried long distances some-

times arrive in bad condition, owing to

imperfect packing or to the extremes

of weather. In instances of mutilated
roots or branches, it is best to cut them

off smoothly, low enough to prevent

injury from tho lacerated woJd. A

clean, smooth cut invariably heals

iiuSckcr ami with lest risk of forming
a plem sh than if a ragged wound be

left. In hceliug-i- tree, when tin
ground is not ready for iinmedia'c
planting, miny s suppoio it

merely necessary to throw a littta soil

over the roots to sha le them. At, e.
pecially if dry, will penetrate lo.'so

earth and act disastrously upon roots,

causing them to wither, owing to rap il

evaporation. As great cure should,

therefore, hi exercised in placing the
treei in temporary trenches as when

planting in permanent position. The

soil shoul I li; mellow and carefully
distributed am nig tin routs, so as to

nv.iid an air in tiicir vicinity,

and duo regard must always bo paid to

making tin so mmm I them rn linn :u

pifsill:. Yt.e W'.t'iI.

Till VAI.rU OK IlliAN.

The value of brai for feeding all

kinds of farm 'tick rende-- s it a
article of purchase. Bur, its

lightness and liiilk iiiess greatly increase

the c ist of trail per. ing it from the

great flour manufactories i I tho West to

those localities in the K.ist wherj it is

most wanted. A mvthod of compress-
ing it into cakes, similar to the ordinary
oil cakes, has long been in use in E

ami the cakes form a largo part of
tho subsistence of the cavalry Iiopiim of

the armies. lira n ij one of the most

nutritious parts of tho grain. It con-

tains a well balanced proportion of the
different elements of food, viz., lit to

It! per cent, of sulntance,
50 to 50 per cent, of heat and fat pro

dueing matters, and 3 to 1 per ceit.
of fat. All tlie fat of the grain is in the
bran, contained in minute cells in one
of the layers of which it is made up.

It aiso has the mineral matter needed

limo potash, and phosphoric ncid. (if
tho latter a ton of it contains sixty-fiv-

pounds, so that .in animal could live
healthfully for a considerable time on

Inn alone, if it were not for tho me-

chanical action on the intestines of its

indigestible matter. It is interesting,
therefore, to Icarn that an establishment
for the pressing of bran into portable
cakes is proposed in the Wcs', through
which its use will bo much cncoiuac l.

Ntio York 7Vi..

f AM. PLANTING OK KTRAWnBltllTKS.

By this wo mean the transplanting of

runners of tho present year's growth,
whether it bo done in July er October.

By care and skill it may be done ns
soon as the young roots arc an inch in
length, r even enrlier. Tlio ru'e is,

however, that a plant is not old enough
to set until it has branched roots; nor
is it until sometime
later. For thii reason it is necessary to
removn one or nwe of tho leaves when

setting out very young plants ia the

Summer, lest mere sap bo evaporated
than the roriti can supply. As the sea-

son advance", more roots are developed,
and there is less ri k in the operation.

The advantage of potted plants is

that they receive littlo or no check in
being planted, even if it be done by an

unskilled person. This enables ono to
fruit a new variety to perfection in
nino to ten months after planting. While
ono may not get a full crop, he will
usually get more than li othcrwi e

could. This is important with new,
varieties.

The disadvantage! are that they co.t
more, express chaig 's are higher, and
tho larva: of injnrioui insects, ns the
strawberry-roo- t worm, crown borer and
crown girdler, are liable to bo c irried in

tho pots to tho new plantation. This,
however, can o xur only when plants
are layered in tho pots in an old bed

where these pc-t- t are found.
As a iulo, potted plants should bo

tl ti near when the nio pro. luce. 1, so

as tu avo express c'iarg:s. If
vuriuties havo to be tent fy,

it is a good hii to b iy layers and pot
tLetu uu arrival. If the roots are too

long they may bo shortened. Common
layet plants potted in pott,
and put in a frame whore they nuy bo
shad jd and watered when necessary,
will make good pitto I plant in from
one to two weeks. This will save a
dollar a hu idrod on the first cost, and
nearly all the transportation charges

We use and h

pots, and ship in handlod baskets lined
wilh wax-- piper and damp mow. Tho

plants arc laid on their sido in tho

pots, with miss between the layers, and

then each layer is coverol with most
and a cloth cover sewod on.

pots run thirteen t tho

pound, and when lille I with damp soil

seven to the pound. There it no pro-

tection to the roots of a pot plant while
in transit that M nearly as good as the

pot in which it grow. One hundred of

the smallest six s weigh about twenty
pounds when packed.

HOUSES TKKTII AND WHAT TIIKY TKI.I,.

Some valuable rules for telling tho

age of a horse are thus laid down iu
Column's Hum'. World.

A foal of six months has six grinders
in each jaw, three iu each side, and

six nippers or frout teeth, with u

cavity in each.

At the age of one year cavities in

front teeth cgin to decrease, anil he
has four grinders upon each side, one

of permanent, and remainder of milk
set.

At the ago of two years ho loses the
first milk grinders above and below and
front teeth have their cavities til lo 1 up
alike to teeth of horses of tiht years of

age.
At the ago of three years or two and

.1 half ho ca ts his two front nippers,

and iu a short time after the two next.
At the age of four years, grinders nro

six upon each side; and at about four
and a half years his nippers nro all per-

manent ones, by the lelacing of the
remaining lw corner teeth; tushej
then itppcir, mid he U no longer a colt.

At live year, a horse has li is tushes
and there is a cavity in

the centre of his lower nippers.
At six years this black cavity is d

in the two front liwer nippers.
At (.veil the cavities of the next two

arc filled up, nil I tin' tushej blunted;
and at eight ihe cavities i f the two cor-

ner to tit an- liiloil u:i. Tlio horse may
now lie s:ii. to lie a ," d.

Cavities in the nippers of the upper

jaw are not obliterated till the horso is

about ten years old, after which time
the tushes become round and the nip-

pers project and change their surface.

FA It M l) U.UIIM-- NOTK.S.

Above all tilings keep the hen house
clean and well ventilated.

Don't forget that green food should
be fed to fowls when cmi lined.

Save the lest birds for next year's
breeding and send the others to market.

Young poultry should not be fe

with the older nnc. It will always pay
to keep a coop and provi lo a board or
shallow trough in Older to economize,
fee I.

Fiuit and vegetable growers are apt
to look at the distant city market with
a magnifying glass, and to overlook the
advantage of the home market in const-tp-

nee. How foolish to reach for the
stars to i n h t your pipe with, when you
have u match in vo ir pocket.

The effect of damp ground and stag-

nant water on fowls especially on
young turkeys ii well known. Fatal
disease! follow as inevitably in those
cases as with human cxpisnrj to mias-

matic exha'ati ins. A dry gravelly spot
is absolutely necessary to h'.n tliful con-

ditions.

An excellent wny to make a strange
cow feel "wonted'' or contente .is p

and there is money in this to the
dairyman is a dai y use of tho card
and biudi. Such use promotes her
comfort, and very quickly causes her to
feel coutented with her new master and
home.

Tomato Figs.

My tomato ri ;s are prune I wherever
they are tried, boasts M si y in tho
I'm rie hirn r. This is t lie way I

I'otir boilinj water over
the toina'oci in order to remove the
skins; weig'.i them and plncc them in a
stone jar, with as much sugir as you
have and let them stand two
d iys. l'our off the syrup, boil and
skim it im il n (cum rises. 1 ur it
over the tomatoes, and let stand two
days as before; then boil and skim
again. After u tlvr I tim i tli"y are fit
lo dry, if the weather is good; if not,
let them stand in the syrup until good

drying weather. 11 ice them on large
earthen plate' and put them in the sun
to dry. Turn them occaslona iy. The

drying will take nb ut a week; after
which pack them down in small wooden

boxes, with lino white sugar between
each layer. Dried in this way I have

kept them tlire.' yeirs.

Why Gladstone's Marriare Is a Snceess
The Gran 1 O.J Man, W. E. U

on the occasion of his golden wed-

ding, is reported to havo said that he
has solved tho domestic problem in this

way: "Whenever Mrs. (ilalstonc
insists I submit, a id when I insist she
submits." Il,-- , However, dosen't say
whether they take turns about insisting
or submitting. Marriage is a failure
where ono of the igh contracting
parties insists on being tho insister all
the t ni", and dosen't take turns in

tubiaiiting to be the submitter.

COD LIVER OIL

The Method of Procuring This
Oleaginous Medicine.

Consumption Often Cured by
Inhaling the Factory Fumes.

American cod liv.r oil is mado nt

Portland Me. The livers of tho cod,
haddocic, hake and cusk are us.-- in tho
manufacture. Only about d of

the American output of this oil is pro-

cured from cod liven.
From September until March the

livers nro fat and in tho best condition.
A bucketful of livers will then yield
about six quarts of oil. Only four

quarts of this, however, can bo mado
suitnblo for medicinal purposes; tho re-

maining two quarts is of an inferior
quality and is used by curr'ers.

From March to June tho livers nro

thin and inferior, and will yield ouly
f as much oil. Cod liver oil for

medicinal purposes niii-- t bo made from
livers of that have not been dead
over 48 hours. Fishing vetsels on th ir

long trips to tho banks save tho
livers iu hogsheads and sell them to tho
oil manufacturers for cents per
bucketful. From thesj liv ts an infe-

rior quality of oil is made that is used

by tanners.
Up to about fifteen years ago tho

most primitive means were used for ob-

taining oil from livers. Tlio lesults
were very unsatisfactory, and tho best

portion of the livers wm wasted. Tho
old method was to expose the livers to

the action of the sun until the oil w.n

dried out. Only a small percentage of
oil was thus secured, and the residue
was thrown away as useless. Now

every portion of the liver is mcl. Tho

method is to put tlio livers into a largo

vat having a coil of perforated
steam piprs nt the bottom A pressure

of thirty ptinl of steam it put on tho

boiler, and the steam throu ;h
tho perforations in the pipes sat urates

the livets with hot steam and thin tries
out the oil. In half a;i hour after
steam is turned on all the o that can
be procured by trying out will have
arisen to the surface. The livers, now
termed "blubber," will have sunk to
ihe bottom .if the vit. The oil is bai.cd
off and put into barrels to cool a id

after svh.ch it in refine I it; al-

lowed to free. till it is of the con-

sistency of thick mash, when it is put
into drilling bags a:id the pure oil
pressed out in a heavy press. Tho

oil that is pressed through the drilling
is considered refine. I, ami after being

put up in new barrels of forty live gal-

lons e;.eh is sold t the whole-al-

druggists for al u. thirty-si- cents p r

gallon. Fri'in the-- it s to the re-

tail druggists, who sell it for ifl or $!

per gallon. Iiumiing the oil through
charoa'. and I has been tried ns a

refining process, but it was foun I to be

vastly inferior to the freczin and prcs;.
itig process. li'lined coil liver oil,
when subjected to the sain- - temperature
at which the crude oil wis frozen, will

change its color and assume a milky
The r'tining process leave

in the bags a tilil;iiie- rciemblmg lar I

in color and consi.tenc. It is stenrine,
or "tanner's grea-e,- " and is used as a

dressing fur moro: eo.

The blubber left in tho bottom of the
vat after the trying out is alluwed to
work and feiment for forty-eigh- t hours
and is then presied. After the pressure
has continued for fourteen hours all tho
oil is secured that remains in the blub-

ber; it is iuferior oil of which thire nro
six grade1. It is worth nluut twenty-fiv-

cents per gallon, an 1 is ined by

curriers i:i dressing, tunning and color-

ing leather. There is left in the bags

asubstain e of the e !or an I consistency
of dry mud lulled ' sciap" which is

sold t farmers as a fertili.er nt f per
ton.

The best quality of rod liver oil

comes fr".in It is in ich clearer
and whiter than the .Anviicaii oil. It
is put up in tin cisks holding i! I gal-

lons each, enc'oscl in wooden barrels.

The claim is made that no livers except
those of the codfish are used in its
manufacture, but American manufac-

turers strongly suspect that it owes its

remarkable clearness to its having been

mixed with seal ril. Twenty dollars
per gallon is considered n low pricn for

this oil, and it sometimes goes as high
ns $ '.'S. America is the largest buyer of

Norwegian oil.
C( d liver ci has long been recognized

as a valuable rem dial ngent, but it is
not generally known that sometime!

when the oil fails to effect n euro tho

stenin arising from tho frying-ou- t vats
will succeed.

A consumptive here, in almost the
Inst stage of the disease, happening to

pass through a cod liver oil factory,

stopped, inhah d large draughts of the

usually offensive vapors as though they
were tho sweets of a flower garden, re-

marking: "There is something heio that
seems to strike the right spot," and,

although a wen'thy man, obtained per-

mission to work in the factory. At tho

end of A monih he bad gained thirty
pounds, had greatly impr ved in ap-

pearance and feeling, his appetite had

returned, his cough was gone, and

finally he complc'cly recovered. Sing-

ers a'so soimtimes resort to co I liver oil

factories to inhale the fumes arising

from tho vats. They assert that their
voices are thereby strengthened and

cleared. AVic Yuri .s'mi.

Never llow the fowls to g thirsty.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

Tho nasturtium came originally from

Peru.

The opal is rogardcJ as an unlucky
stone.

The walnut is a native of Persia, tho

Caucasus and China.

Capers originally grew wild in Greeco
and Northern Africa.

Ju t .'Wl babiei in this country havo
been named after Benjamin Harrison.

There is a movement in Canada to
abolish the weaii ig of blucli for mourn-
ing.

Marseilles, France, was founded by
the Phoi lenans fi Id B. C, by whom it
was called Massilsa.

An impcrinnt industry of Paris is the

manufacture of toy soldiers from sardine
and other tins that havo been thrown
away.

There nro S00, MM more widows than
widowers in Kngland. In Franco for
every 100 widowers there arc I'.U
widow s.

The old barlow knife or "loadsticker'1

once owned by President Buchanan and
found four years a ; i at Wheatland, is
ut Snyder's Hotel, Lancaster, Penn.

At Lexington, Ky n lawsuit that
was begun in 1M1 has jul been settled.
It related to a laud claim, ami the sum
in di putc was originally abiut f.iOOO.

The word "bit" as applied to a "York
shilling" is from the Anglo Saxon word

"bit,'' meaning a morsel, a small piece
of anything, hence, a 'inall piece of
money.

Montgomery Sears, the licho.t man in
Boston, has brought suit against the

c'ty for tl 5 ) damages done t i his

property by lirewoiks during tlu Fourth
of July celebration.

A sealed package all the way from
K rain burr, Austria, in which wis a
queen bee, arrive I recently in Mechan-

ics Falls, Me. The beo was alive an I

well after the arduous trip.

Accoid ng to a Pittsburg physician,
the bow legs prevalent in that c ty nr.!

attributable to the descent of tho hills
by young children, in whom the ankles
yield to ca-- e the strain on the limbs.

Nevada has a curiosity in tlio shape
of n pup b rn of a wolf in ' her an I a

sheple'iil if'. Its car s'aud creel and
its ba r in n h fur. The ani-

mal is said to havo quite nil amiable

deposition.

It is not geneially known that the
custom of keeping birthday is many
tlmusan I ycar old. It is rrcordjd in
the fortieth ihapter of (ieneds, twenti-
eth verse: "And it came to p.vi tho

third day, which was Pharaoh's birth-
day, that he made a feast unto all his

servants. ''
The mo 1cm nam s of sizs of books

are derived from the foldi ig of paper.
When the sheet is not folded, it is

called a folio, and this sizj was very
fashionable throughout the ICih and
17th centuries. The folio sheet doubled
becomes a quarto; another double con-

stitutes tho octavo of eight leave or It'
pages.

In certain caterpillars the digestive
power is so grea. that they swallow
every day thtee or four tinvs their own
weight iu fool. If the elephant or

rhinoceros were 1 feed on this scale,
and were ns numerous ns the caterpil-
lars, they would require but a shoit
time to devour all the vegetation on the
globe.

A curious ferryboat is building for

the Iliver Clyde at (ilasg iw, Scotland.
Instead of requiring movable landing

stage! or brilges to meet the rlso and
fall of tho tide, the deck of the boat it-

self will be movable, carried on six by-c- i

untie elevators by which it can bo

raised or lowered. T.ie boat will be a
double en ler 150 feet long, of 55 feet

beam and I'i feet hit lies draft.

Making Thistle Pompons.

Perhaps some of the young people
will like to be told haw to make s

the dainty, cream colore

balls, dotted with glossy seeds that can
be made from the large Ciiinda thistles.

Thistles to be "turne i inside out" for

pompons mii't be brown and withered.

Pud out the brown and Imvc the white
Duff; now cut off the up.p r portion of
the green covering an 1 insert a broom

straw in the centre, directly opposite
the stem, with a thread woun I a few

time! around the cud to be insertc I to
hold it linn. This straw is for n new

stem. To fasten the stem nn l keep tho

ball secure, wind a strong Wixed thread
several times a on id the upper part of

the thistle and tic it tight an I firm.
Then cut off the r st of the green cover-in-

and the stem and take out the hard

core where the flower joins the stem.
Hang the ball in a warm place and it
will puff out into th' prettiest kind of

nu ornament. AVir J" rfc Hti A.

Bolivia's Parisian F.xhihlt.
Bolivia has one of tho rant interest .

ing exhibits at Paris. It is a practical
and natural size model of a lead mine
n famous mine out of which many

large fortunes have been made. Toe

entrance to it is through a special pa-

vilion erected by the Bolivian govern-
ment.

. A Matter of Acoustics.
"Where were you, Silly, when you

heard me call you for dinner!"
"Across the street."
"And wheie wire you when j"'u

didn't hear me rail yi u to u to bedf
"Jn the coi'.icr." I. j'e.

GEItMAN JOKES.

k FATAL OVKBSllinT.
Visitor You aav this ruined castlo

is haunted ?

tluide- - Undoubtedly. Tho upoetor
Can ho seen almost every night.

"It is probably tho ghost of some
robber. "

"No, it is the ghost of an actor, who
neglected while living to have liinisull
photographed in his favorite role, and
who consequently can not rest in his
grave."

ROI'OII ON THE POCTi'It.
Mrs. A. Doctor, what is the amount

of your bill 'I

Doctor - My deer Jnndnme, lis votu
finances are imt in very llourisliing
circiinisitnnces, I have concluded not to
make any charge at all.

"That's all light, as far ns it goes,
but 1 want to know who is to pay the
apothecary V

ANOTHKK MtRCAI.Cri.ATIi S.
Principal (to bi okkeepiT) During

the last few weeks Mm havo made hii
many miscalculations that I must ask
you to be more careful in future.

Bookkeeper - 1 hope yon will try nnd
overlook my misciileulatiniiN, ns I am
so deeply in love with your dmightct
that half the time I don't know what
I'm doing. May I hope?

"There, you me, you make nnothet
miscalculation while I'm talking to
you."

A I'Al.l'AIII.F. MIT.
A short time ago it was published in

all the papers that his
Milan of Scrvia was about to become
a monk, whereupon a Berlin comic
pnper publishes n cartoon represent
ing Milan iu bis monastic n'titudt
knocking at the gate of un ecclesiasti-
cal establishment. The nun who has
charge of the gate says:

"This is a convent for nuns."
"I know it." replies the would be

pious monk, "that's the reason I want
to get in."

T'M Mi en iiai:M"NV. t riiims.
Molly What makes you li.uk so

angry '!

ilcniiie I've good rea-o- to limit
angry. Pupa said yesterday that I

must give up tlii- piano and learn tr,

play un the guitar, ar.d I isn't play any
wore- d pieces with cousin
l'uh. Terns Siftiii '.

" Manimn' Clnln' llrlirr,H
Then- - Is c'iuIiuw In II e

The sli.tiliiM h itway
TtiBt ilurkmol all Hie

if mil j n biuniniT day.
coiiipk l'el.er,M

The Impi'v elillilrcn err,
And tliv riiI of h"ie In. hrli;lit main

In the lmtuc lislian i's ey '.
Tn ttiinis,-tnil.- of linmes wiiint-- nro "ii S

nnto deiuli" w.th the trirllile illM-- un mii.
nmn to their sex. Mid It wonlil s.s m n if
the liaiiiitncss ha.l until' mil of life imil the
honielHtlil m r n isiuenee, I'er when the if
nnd mot her utters all the urban with
her. Tl.ls i.HKht not m he. nnil II r.ei-- not be,
for n rem dy for woiii.i ,V l .
meiilN l nt tin id. Many a hmoi- - li s l i ei
ir.nd" linj'Py Ixtiuim' Ihe slindoo of
hn Ihs'ti hnnishifl from hi the y. lent js.wer
of ir. I'h ns ' KnVorlio I'ni-- i rt;.ii,.i. ihe un-
failing rwnedv for n',1 in s,- - and di a es
i.'culia.- In women.

atin Itt'wiiH otTo i .i f r en i'leu-iil- rne of
OiliM li lo t e .r i a I. r I lr. Mii;i V lle.u-e-

iu el.J ) driii:ui-- .

Tin- bi- -l I' He Mini.tiliiioi I he street boy
is .tli a tnse h ii

Kmtiis. I'i., Krti. is, iski.
PIo' Cure for rrlii i l a

iiiiiuh. i the in hii. finnela-tlo-

in h.irt, iihv.- a new l. of life to ii
of mini- I'ito whs riiidly :md surely

the mil M.iu'e of this ilreadeil

Today she Is in enjoyment of f.ilr
liinllll. and llus i due to lie helieliei.il
I'lteets of only u few hulth" 0. lVo'n I uiv fi.r
I'olisutuptloi..

If we take Into eniislilornl ion the itration
llf this patient's sirkll ss, Ihe sKVKIIITV of tin)
s; niploiii-.ti.- e SM i i.i. ijii.ymiiy of the remedial
airi'lll Hint ti e I1IIIK.K I'Kllloll OK TI.MK WlllOII
which a i I KK was t;il'i:i.ie rnnii.it fail to
ackiiow Irilui' the truly wonderful eireiimif
'Vo'i- - Cure for l'oiisiiiui(ioii.

I.kvi .Iav ltM'r.lis, M.tl.
In evi ry eommniiitv there arc JiiitiK

10 testify that in miming our medicine
I'ini's l ure for I oi.siiioiaion, i, have ind
I'lniniid more Ihan it can do. Its sl.ui.liiu' In
the market nlso proves tin merit. We have
hot piit!t-.hct- notu-cfi- our

have hcen men' sIlmi- - to indicate tho
MWrlleo of llso's l ine lor

of toexiitc fu our e

lias .ecu to eucniirnj-- hope.
Vet I'iso's Cure for Coiisu t.ptioii stands to.

iln at the bcadof nil imslh iue of lis etas-- ,

miuirliiK for il manufacture a factory full of
skilled workers and improved machinery,

herea nhout Iwenly yearn mpi lit! Ihe work
was doia iu one lini,- room liy ore ma-i-

.

l'riee, : cents per iMt'r.
K. I'. ii.kti xk, Wnrrrn, 'a.

An "nx" I. an e "i',c ie."
Harvest Ftonrslons.

Tlie golden haru'-- lime is u nr. nn.l fortnn-ntel- y
t faeiliil,., foreiijoj it are ample.lllOl IIICA.... It... K IslAMi ,V UIC HlIU

A ill sell ll,i vest Kxeursi,.,, Tickets to u!iliilf In Kansas and askn .w.- -t of I. tit noton the Missouri Hii- r'.Colorad .. In.lt m Terrtory. New Mrx,. Teias. Wyoming, ftali,Idaho, liiik.Tia, Arizona. Northwest, rn limnand Southwestern Minnesota a: .ink i auk roilTut mirsii thii'. lines of Kile Scitemltrliith and tMth and Sill. n l i
limit, im.lays fro n d Keof sal,.. thu allordl ii;i'PIirtiiiilt e for investment or the location otlarins and homes in lm; se.-- ..us of ncvcountry i n as kki;m vi:ii iiKioui-oriiii- u,
tlie territory to h e fnsn hcinc icry mu. hlarger than that Included in Hie sc.. pa ofnny
'miliar previous is.i Thk solid vkkti- -
m i.k th aims or hik It. II K iM.ASIian n- -

"st d of elcKaiil I my Coach.- -. I'ul .ma'i I'aiace
r li i.e ItecilnhiK Chair t ars and 'lars to nnd from ihnahii, mid via Kansas

l ily nnd St. .lose pli through the m.i-- t
i.ortioui r Kaunanil Nebraska to i,n.ver. Colorado Springs and I'uel.l , w here di-

rect communications are made with .V.ver-l- i ilinea inls-- a' St. I'auli to a'l i o.nts in theStates and Territories ah ive tin ned. For
iuore detalle in onmiiion call on o- - addressJims SKHASTIAS-- (o'ueral Tickri and l'assea-ge- r

Anetit, Chh a'i. II.

The liluc ksinith welds Iron with srnlini,'
w hacks.

Wl.e-- Dot'iiii's's t'.ieetrlr Soap nnsflr.;t iiin.ln
In IS4VI it cost "' a ear. ,t.r.el.i thn
same ingredients and .iialitv n or, and 4f"n't
tut kii. lluy it of vourifroeer and ineservoyour elothes. If be hasn't It, he will uet II.

1'eliind Hi" b'.irs'l heir tails.

"There U a tide in the affairs of men wblch
If taken at ihe II. smI leads nti to fortune." If
your affairs are at n low ehh now. don't fail lo
write to B. K. .Milium l o.. lorn Main SI.,
HEeiimotul, Va.. v. ho bnvp ilaiiH that wilt

you to make money rapidly.

A drlvinu Hade - l oaehlnn.

A l.m wind mat. lira free to smokers of
,'Tnnslll'ii I'uni'h" Se. I'uar.

No one can b.ame hipped eream for tnrn-Int- ?

eur.
"

Why Don't
Too taltp llrHMl'ii SiiiYApArllla, t you hTi Impure
ltiNl, have lwt our nppptitf, hv that Hml
fppllnit or r tnmhhfl by tick hftUho, Uynprp-ntf- t

nr Mllounrax. It h(u atvinttll4lif4 wonder
fr thoiiMmlK of amirtttl (triple, , If Rtvcn a
fair trial. In naiwinatly wrtln to d you khv1.

"I bv tnutilixl a pnat tlrnl with hal
h'lie. hfcl no npp'Ui tt otrfnffth, vnJ fU
niran m tutynnf ohiM, nl lw nUtut mjr work.
Wnrr t.iklnn Hr I hf uot htvl
the tiratltv'tic, my f bn rfllnhml, n1 Mmrtt
to do me nl t hvi foil myKflf Rruwlnfi
Bln'iijrrr itay." M. A. SrKtMJw, W OraitJ
Avftruo, JrnJ UapUU. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
So'.d l.y all dniKKlnta. l; all for I'epard only
by C. I. Hi Hi!) Co., A..lb.s-arls- ., Uiwell. Iu.

IOO Doses One Dollar
FARMS If an arad slaiuii for ctrc'l'r to

CPrtH Burnt, IS.'lBrnadwajr, f. T.

PEERLESS DIES 2.',k.?,3
'$ Cream Balm

uivia iiutr at ok. a roll

coLi in hi:ai.
- ll'IHtal- -

CATARRH.
April Halm Intueaeli mntrll

aaiM., ttWumiM,. .

A rhild'i Kerned for A Mother! (h lef.
Not many days ago a gentleman bad

taken Affectionate leave of hU wife and
daughter for a three niontha' trip
abroad. The child, a lqvely little girl
of two and a half Tears, stood by a chair
with her thumb in her mouth a favor-

ite pastime, and. to her. a panacea for
all her childfth ills. 8he watched ber
mother for a few momenta, saw tho
tears filling the IotbIv eyes aud drop-
ping one by one from her cheeks, then
wont to ber ajdo, and with a comfort-
ing tore, looking pityingly up to her
face, naid : "MatiimB, uck Yio f urn I" A

if nothing could no much comfort her.
ltoton Courier.

TO AM TlLOOD CONTAGION'.

" 7'3l tV if.? th .irV'n HittSjtf.
liroti'jht unto thf irorlil its Uetring;

Oa r ftinr and itrrr imfer
HVi.t the yrirnt iii.d Vanifa
Jtrh.ijiny to the jnyyjile tidings

(f rtUtffrom lbn1 rorttniion
(if u ntdvtanj iujnd
TLit trevM yxr.i1 thrm cf till ;)i ."

iiinia nioa ivbu or "caiuta.'1

nioo,1 ni.iiiril free. Sv. inr G..

BRYANT & STRATTJlBsiuiTColIeg6
T ATTTC5T7TT TMia1ojuc ani information jjU IJjjjH g

1: . mm 'i "H.'I.Ai tm u.l ft :; "
to lire ilMl.nro i.i n l;nb!r f...it. a
01 Itr flri lut f Notir a f cure iu
n rm il. u to I. i..rr... ti it U
,itrl ii Ixthr rt' ri'nit inn- -

II t t l! (itS Cl J
ftt trfiiit; nt ht.l v 1.,.. ii in, Imt a.ao
l. II - !. ti. .t i.H.k rm li I.kft

aO

WET
Ufammjm t.k- r. Ilveiir sl.trke.r4

ow. s I"

nKt Couch Ifadfrlnn.
Curoa whero all cluo fails.

taso it ilniirints,

li
I nun

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

For Hit Family, School, or

for mi Standard
Authority in t!ie Printing
Office U.S. Supreme Court.

It is liiglilr EecoiniiiEadEil li 38 State
Sup'ts Schools a:l tlie leadice

College Presidents.
Hriy all its School Books tub- -'

M iii ttiis connlrj are upon
Webster, as altfestel uy Uie leitliag ScHoul

Beo Pablislicrs.

Words and.

2000 more Engravings man air
ot&er American Dictionary.

GET THE BEST.
y all d l'an:
il illl Si"eini.ll felit
MERR.AMiCO., I'ul

Ik WISH A f.
nunbH' flie of lh V--J"t.ralt SMITH WFSKON .
nriiiM. The ftnrt "Ilisll srtiu s

aitil th-

ntstt rli'Mix of all i iin.'.iTinfKi'turisl ln allhr vim! I?ia
flforloullf ftctton. Hsfi-i- lUfiitiH rltfri aii l

iuolcln. ro?)htriHt1 ntir Iy it brnt quiil
llf wroUHIll ipri r.irPMiuy i,hi i'ii'iimiD-- p mi l stvk, t h y biv minvuMl flnlk,
riii ri hi 111 nn nrrnrAPV, ln not hy
hnp rHnl-lro- a linlintton which

ii 0.1 for thr tf hxi arti'-l- ul ar.- not
onlv iinii Uahlr, i'Ut laiitfi roui. Tim SMITH h
WKKsiin arc all utatnifd upon th lar
rrln with firm s inlrtn an ! nat4 of paUnts
art'l art- gunrwntrt'4 trfwt in very it1 tall.

havinv th Krnuini artlrl. and If rrvir
rann-- sum ly fn an order nt to

tvtlow will prompt ant rrful attention.
;nrrptiYHitaWnM an nri - f'iriiihfl uta ap- -

,i.e.ton, SMITH & WKSNON,
IT"Mfntion thl Wiring Mrlii. Il nm.

n i iiur. L0DD,L
Twenty year.' j'roctlen In t

and eiir the awful rllrela mt
lee, tltiHlr.i) tl.4 and tKvty.

and treatment me inonUi, Five llallara. ae
aecurely aeala from ohaervntloa to any

BU Wiie. lal Dl.raaea free.

DUTCH ER'8
FLY KILLER

MakMi pln iwwp, Rvnry
will a quart of At,
bu act tiff armnd can,
at eves, your

uoao, &klpa hard words aad
Pfftrf ni uifltnc easewaw.

tvnd rrmafor & abeffea to
K. Ift'lX'HKH. St. A Ham, Vt,

'I'll I'll i : il.
PuelilTpIr rel will.

e.ire.1 thmiMn.la ef eaae. I ur .al4eul
i.niieleM hy tibeln.. Aral

.rn.pton.a tn ten rtava at leaat
all ar.ni'tonut rewuved. Send for free Ikk leallnio-nlal- .

of mlra.'ulna eyrea. Teo dajra' areatment
free l.y n.alL If you trial, aen.l tue. tn
to pay wlaire. Ha. li. II. Ilaaca A Ua.

II
i;rtni'.rlle. Mala HI.. Ilug.lo. W. f.

JONES
PAYS THB FREIGHT.

O T..N Henlea,
Iron Law. Htwl esvn a. s praal

Tar. ."! h9jjm Uot atesoo,
ur feat

i.watlAa Una aaik moA m.
J0NE ilNQHASTOrl. .amaaABtztu.

rJAOBSpI
TRADE mark

PAiiM
IT? COWqtlERB JPAITC.'

Rcllcvei and rurei UEADACHK, ri
Tocthah 8prinJ,'

KRt'KALCIA. II1U

Bolatlca, Lumbago. Burns and Sealds'

THE CHARLES A. V0GELIR CO.. Diltimor. Hi.

Took Off Hlsj Older Up.
tc aRO a cancer came un tnj lower Hp, t

hi.l If out nlulc It i yet r.in.il!. and It healed
up ajiparcnllj', but nooo broki' again, and conw
Inoiii-ei- very r.ijil.lljr. U look off my nndcr
lj or.i- side to Ihe other, and duivn to mrrliia.

I hid It trend il lij bumiii;;, nikl Kt l ne.ik that
did Ihiii!. that I con'il rlnnd :t niiKh lonpr. Af
t. r imieli riau I ihseanli'il all other treatmnnt.
in..) Wean tnkimt Swltt . S;kt'1.-- nud the rancr
io. ii t',-u-n lo li. al. n.xl a InV It was com-- I

rielv hca'ed and I ivrji entirely well. It is now
i er thn-- years xlnrc t:ol and llirre his
no iei,n of any reinni el Ike itlamse. I know II wot
cancer, aud kniiw it ivas ptir.-- alone lit H. ti. S.

1. V. l''i:nniMi, lu

P. S. S. cured me of ninl'rnnit mre tlircit and
tnmilh. M'.eid !v impiiri' h:. id. The trouble ci--

ulrd d.in lo mv ft him:, nh'rh very aote.
TtiP d.vtors iirjrlircd on me lor thr.s' .ears Hllhnot

when I I. II Ibrni ned look f S. S. ltl-tl-

cured me. Un i v. M riihan, JlisB.

'H vvvvv "h l &
r ii..- ii

(net ..!;,.) a , on., .,l c. .1 n.U ke,
linn dry In n!..n:i. It
no.., I Ti'lll l. s Is,
' s ., n.oi:. o.,.l..ir l.'.'icry

. v..:1..0TI'1,-:jMl- . W III Clem
I'i "io p rl. ,t U 'i.,1 a...1 W.t' ri.ri.al
l 'i.i i " l. .n. r - toll l;r.oia s.i.Hcr.- -

IIKAL

TtMllae 6n .if.J Skin iit Ke r.utrAST. tlrawer ". Ai: r.ta.

Bomk Keeping hrt Iin4i Trlarnhv T? VXTHrlDo' full U1Q V JI
t'l.in

iJHit.l'lH

sil.ma an.l
i,',lr.r.l'nntlvri.eiln..i, I I. s. v.,,.,,...,,. It. ..

tasto. Chilarrji without objection. By

aliiinirnlllN
R n

Profetiional Library.
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Gov't
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based

3000 more nearly

Sold Met
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addreaa.
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i:'riiiVeaelable Iteineillea.
Have

From
.iiMl'pear:

order .lamp.
Sona, AHanUh

4T

HI?
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Ueain

Iwitoai. prlwIM
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IMUi.

Elpht
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roting

lrom
I

not
mlti

"leif

iv.'Il. bran

liflon.
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Four
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v
l.o.l-- t II

li'KKK.
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Tteoninmnnclnil l.o Pliruloinna
Ploosaut and atrrcoal-l- to tho m

mT2

I've Got It!

CHEAPEST-:-FAMILY-:-ATL-

TNOVN.

ONIjY 83 OHIVTSI
191 Pagpst 91 Mnpi.

f'ol r! Mhpji f ffltii Htai an ! Ii rrltorv tn tha
I'MlHlMat a Al t' of ( . r I'umtryin tha
Worlit. 'lli- - '' It- r sh mw tli.- iuiWof
i a h Htatr; llio- of tJcnn nt populnroii; i hiff
iltir: arrav t rif f!,tiir.'; p..l;irj f ttirtal int
tin t lUfif-ft- ihtnm'l. I" tM tin- s!;tt-- nmulnf of
furnm, with Mi':r pptlti tio,hn l thrVi lvit then-uf-

ditl'-rr- t nmiiiifa. t'ir.a mfnUr di .mi lvta,
tr rtr. Alw.iH- un. f i a h 4'onntr ;

ffim "f v'vi rum nt; iilatnn: I'liii. ii a! prt'livU
piu hut fi"tw v.tlu if ir.ulf: rrlitf-n-

army; milt a f r.i.!r.-.- l anl Ulnph; nnm
r of U.rf Ml)- -, h.n- - p. fl a v. t ainountof m- -

fonmition vsln:t t.'.ii for
...aid M . N. V. i ity.

THt ALDINE FIRE PLACE.
llorr,i- - lifiyin Ars.lca.

ir.'t uiir rirruiiir, Hcnt Krrr.
Flours, Prrfffl Votitllu-llu-

krpti mijhi and
ta i'Uaniy. Itiirna conT, ciku
wot ni or iraa. t int be pined to
common (l.imncyn, r ei ttk
titltor amtt'i. nnd ran be maul
uaii i.io coal in uny outer.

Addfest ALDINE MFG. CO..
Uruitil itapld, Mlrklassj.

3DO TOUW int t train nlliaiH It..
ti n k i tm aii...,iiii.( know inipor-(-

ti iiii. nixl , unatil aifntlHtt I'l'c.i. sn.l rlTn-- Cuts Trli
Hit A,re U the Irtthl WlihttorslllA
I'liTMriil Prle f tho Animal. How

Sh,u. ill 1.1. a.it.1 nlhi-- Jtll'IO
inroiiuntfO i i r lil" l Al.K II oltlilKU MO 115 fUOK.

'uHfiai-- mi ri iK "I i.uiy sa. fmh hi iiiiiu-r.

nook ri inn k. im la.iinr.IB- . N. Y. ( ity.

A Vnln.il.l.. riu.iill. divine.
lull of an V.it and spttily run' frtr lo
thr onitrid. Ib. J.f. .

EST IM THK WORLD U II C H O C
laT'OattbaOa-iuia.'- ..!.! y.rwwhara.

WTklaVay IVM
ai qoo wiusiPIUli' f 1 towrmmjm H. WiKH.Lrr.al DiWZuaaM, UaiOuloo W4

S25 HlKIMt'AI, CO., Ulehmanil. Vu,

CleneraJ 4'ulliiee. llr.lrable l.itllaaf," nin to proyri'ii-lv- .lu.lftn.. All lnterraled
win rereive vai.iai.ie iiiKTma'inn t ree,

by aiMreasliij t. lol KJEU, liestou, Ktaaa.

Money in Chickens
fortltftn. or'i.1 rrnia In tampjWa M il au lt.'AK lMKlK
Kivtn thf i iiwrtt'iuv of a praoti
mi r nitry KaiMT- - noi an ama
It'itr. hnt a man wnrUnar fr rtol.
..nn an t ti nt ilnnntr a rl d 4
ft fim. H you how tm

1'tttvt an.l to Fa--

fr an ) alto for V ttt'nlnvt
wiitfii row in to ."ava lor umtviinp
1'iinsts a: and i vrvthiiUf. ndaaX

ri atenM kit' w n th' aiilg-- t tut hum Ik profla
aW hot fn ik. IUMK PI B.
UOtaU 134 VruuArd Mtiaet. N, Vt CUff

I prr"rrlhp nnd fa'ly n.
Home lite ii as th only
AiwiftV torthi:ertAi..CHr
of thtsrtii-nM.- .

. Yr .- - l t m W ti. II. IN H A If A M,M.
Mtm aaaa. iulelun. " Auti rasm, N. V.

S3 uriulybya V',. Lav ' until Hfvj ti
many yratrn and t hua

LMVn tMt OI iltl-
fj. tton

1. It. aYftTF . rt .

til'A.l- 111.

ftarklSl.00. SvldbjiVxuk-Kuita- .


